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' \ T ine*  have changed for 
x aatpas [ fra te rn itie s  and 
sororities since the institatien of 
Title IX. See story ea page !•.
*Horrible1 conditions described
i l l  w i t  i e feiap ostidj
By WALT ZABOROWSKI 
Claims of “borrible** unclean 
conditions in University dor­
mitories caused Student Council 
Wednesday night to form a 
committee to try  torim grofeiiie 
appearance of . U niversity  
housing.
Steve « X rit|tlt <t Bodine 
resident advisor, said “con­
ditions have degenerated byond 
belief’ since he was a freshman 
three years ago. “Conditions 
a re  just horriblcnow ,”  he said.
the College of Arts and Sciences,
. and a  Said ;
days have gone by without the 
being, cleaned.. He 
ladded^iinirhe: t^ e a ^ ^ H M e d ; 
four d a jf  that passed without
Kriegel said he has sent in 
over 30 repair request forms 
and no action inis been taken. 
Specifically  h e  com plained 
a b o o tf bathroom withotrf stall 
doors* m isstagkitcheri cabinets, 
unmended ca rp u s and holes -in 
lounge walls.
H i '.added' : ^ i f e s id e n ^ ip ^  
, visors in Bodine Hall didn’t  have 
enoogbim aintenance fu g u e# : 
la n s s  to cover the damages 
they want rep a ired ^ ?  * ‘
Mike E tter, RHA president, 
said “It was payer, brought to |  
my attention that repairs hadn’t  "
bean: doaft**4 1
|j  M ary - D orsey, sophom ore 1 
class president^ said m tadHFl 
w ith both U n iv « r s ^ ^ |n d  |  
M ercury representatives, she 
w a a ttid th a t w ^pooM fpo i^be ' i 
m adeup m aids who would he |  
available for asaignm entto the 
halls most M need of extra |  
service. ■ ■
Ken CardUlo, Bodine Hall 
director, said pda isn’t hap­
pening. He said his hah is 
running pn shortage a t-maids.
% Only three maids have bee#J 
I dnnjped, -accwding to D tg fcfl 
E tter said: - “a num ber. (of 
: personnel) have
retired over the su sp e^^^ '’
- o n eh as been M red lo^ 
t h e ^ |S  added. *
CaTdillo said the “internal 
m ess w ithin ^  M ercuty
Dotti Simons, Student Council 
vkNMPtsidsnt, said that there is
I  Paul- a  . T a p n l, |*. ..fo rm er - - - 
Residence Hall President, said
he has been told that Mercury 
M anagem ent reg ard s th is \ 
school as f te  cleanest of the - 
schpofe p h a t it- handles . maim 
tenance for. Tam ultold Cwinfcil' 
m em bers that “ things aren’t 
goingto get any1fcil$r.’’j ; |y |£
“ B efore we s ta r t living 
through our garbage, we better 
get started,’’ he said.
Kreigel claimed that he could 
see his footprints in th ed u sty  
Bodine hallways. He added that 
the maids now in Bodine “can’t 
handle die work-load’’ ■< .
1  Marcy Zucker, senator from 
the College o f E ducation, 
described 'Bodine n s “a  • “holy 
wreck” . She said $hat if her 
parents came to visit her now, 
‘Th$ywmiddpuH.me out in two. 
seconds flat.”
^ M S d ih a s t a f f ^ M
ance workers m arched to North 
Hall Monday morning to protest ■
(© replace a  union workerfp* -f1 
H U n ion  R e p re s e n ta tiv e  
William Morico Said a  night 
shift custodian had either been .
, fired or quit last week and 'the  
|  company had i^ lse 4 lS m l|ito b e | 
him. |
Morico said his g ro u p m e t 
with M ercury Representative 
K enneth phiUpe abou t 1^80 
Monday morning He said during 
the -session he spoke on the 
| |  phone with company president 
William Columbus about the 
incident. . . M  
The group then walked to 
' North Hall to meet with Univer­
sity Personnel D irector David 
Reilly.
g Morico and five union dele­
gates m et with Reilly about i t  
a jn . to discuss the grievance
||n d  Reilly then m et with the
f j  Morico said p ie  'u n i o ^ ^ ^  
demanding that Mercury either 
hire another full tim e worker or i  
get a  tem porary replacem ent.
|  He paid Columbus refused tp / 
llg re e  with the urion’s  demands 
and the company planned f i | |  
move a day personto the night 
shift. g*
“ I proposed th a t they 
(M ercury) hire another person. 
to  work the night shift,” Morico. 
told the workers a t a  North Hall , 
meeting prior to the sessions 
with Reilly. “ He (CbiumbUS)* 
said th a t maybe this is the tim e 
for a  showdown.”
Following the meetings with 
Reilly, Morico told the group . 
that he would call an emergency 
meeting “within die next day or 
two”  i f  the ‘ issue was apt,, 
resolved'im mediately.
The workers, many of whom 
voiced their anger towards the 
com pany’s handling of the
maintenance departm ent, left 
the b d k fit*  around tltS tfgitri: 
te fu
In  an interview following, the 
Workers departure, Moi icosafd
M anagem ent’’ u  not vU« 
students’ concern. He u g td  
them to “m ake the people on top 
accountable.”
Ski Mas tropole, Student 
A ctivities d irec to r, If said  
students should focUs th e ir 
efforts on Ihe administration, 
not M ercury maiikgement. P
E tter said “no m ajor student - 
group to m y .knowledge has 
approached the adm inistrators 
to  discuss housing problems. ” 
He called for all canoertiod 
students to attend the RHA 
m eeting a t*  S eeleyp  H all 
tomorrow sit 340  p.m .
Both E tter and Tomul said 
Howard G iles, d irec to r d f 
re s id e n c e lp ^ i|l|k p re s8 e d  by 
mueiliNrs ofoonceraedsludinrts. 
| r Kim  K rafte , Junior 
president, was elected head of
4» iavWMifate what can be done 
p B la p ro v e  residence halls. 
After the meeting, she said she
if the p o h lep : i^ .n o t  re s r fv w ^ . begin a s  soon t t  pessibie to
^ m e d ia te ly , union officiate  ^  get a  rdpr—strtative h t»n every 
wouldfOcommend the member- dormitory on her committee.
' Bsijjly said Mter?/,hoWjS«teri' 
that he; Was “W p e « ^ t ’*; :
Out a strike on the |^ B  would 
be avoided.
He^said that he had spoken to 
Columbus cdEier t^ ^  awe^ings 
with the w o r l t» , 't^ ||h ,i ||N v  
confident that the issue'wfhdd be 
tesolved before an emergency
lh e d b ^ w a s  needed.-f 
’ Reilly ^ niM  the nH Ip  shift 
custodian had
^Propiwat^approwp both
University apd Miwkwy 
M anagem en t co rp o ra tio n , a re  
texpeeted  ’lo  . pr^aented Is  
m ain tenance W * 1®1,
® members somMhpe this w w t 
( on linued  on p ag e  2
The committee is scurrenUy 
m ade p  of eotanteers.
In  'o ther ac tio n , the 
' Counseling Center was. granted |  
an allocation erf |4,iW0 toward 
payment of its expected $7,793 
budget. The allocation w as 
explained, by Student Council 
Treasurer Linda D’Alessandro, 
who Said $3,700 is te  be spent on 
medical professionals’ lees and 
$30d for medication expenses.
Paul Sqpchak, director H r/ 
C areer , P lanning ^  and 
'P lacem ent, who represented the 
^  Counseling Center, said he 
' has n w le a  grant request to the 
Parents Association for another
|  'M &&&
1  In the treasurer’s report, 
,,, 4 t'ontinned on pagc Z
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New voters may register 
iiililP F o r eIectioif?g§|E
news
. By MARCIA BUREL j g  
Scribe Staff
Many students eligible to 
register to  vote for the first tim e 
in the  upcom ing national 
election  m ay do so in 
Bridgeport; according to die 
city R egistrar of Voters.
Edward Otremba, Bridgeport 
Republican registrar, said there- 
are* th ree  requirem ents 
prospective voters m ust m ee t 
“ You 'm u st be i  bonafide 
resident of your city o r town, 
you m ust be IS years old or over 
and be a  citizen of die United 
States,”  be said.
If students from other cidas or 
towns wish to register, they may 
visit the office of the R egistrar 
of Voters and fill out an  ap­
plication torn.
“The form allows for cross
town registration. The form Is* 
then sent to die d a k ’s office in 
the student’s heme town lor 
processing,” Otremba added..
Therstudent must then send to 
ids home town for «m absentee 
ballot to vote. p  /  !
However, students who live, 
out of state and are. not yet 
registered m ust do so in their 
home state. “Our office doesn’t 
allow  fo r 1 -1| |  cortoHteate |  
registration. The best thing for 
students to do in tiris case would 
be to write the registrar Where 
they five, to  see about a 
procedig e  for registering," s a id . 
Otremba.
I t  a  student is registered to 
vote but is uncertain just how to 
go about it when election toon 
cornea, he o f -she can w rite to . 
home town election effietote fg r 
an absentee  ballot.
“ This applies to  Students 
registered out of state  o r out of 
town,”  Otremba said. •
Otremba add, “At this time 
students d a rt coming in with 
questions in regard to 
registration and voting.” He 
added that presidential elec­
tions “seem to faring out more 
feeling tfaan tod an oedhary 
election forlhe general public, 
not Just stu^ento, to get out and 
vote.”
Elizabeth Walsh, Bridgeport 
Democratic registrar, said the 
dealine fo r c ro ss tow n 
registration is October f  The 
McLevy Building a t the com er 
of State and Broad streets, 
which houses tiie R egistrar of 
V oters and  six  o ther c ity  
agencies, is open daily from  9 
a.m . till S p.m.
Continued from page 1 
Reilly; said tost week m at 
the proposal’s, being drawn 
up by the Peunsylvania- 
based company, would need 
school -^approval before 
delivery  to D istric t 1199 
members. . '
He said that the plans.would 
be based on three discussions 
which he has conducted with
com panyaad union officials.
The director reported tiiat 
a reas of disagreem ent, such as 
company requested night shift 
duty, have been focal points in ' 
thorn talks.
Reilly said the most recent 
meeting was held Thursday in 
Wallingford with union head 
Jerry. Brown, Mercury cor­
poration president William Co­
lumbus and company represen­
tative William Stevens.
The director said (hat the 
Thursday meeting, like the two 
p rio r sessions, cen tered  on 
“general' discussion” the 
issues involved in the workers*-’1! 
dispute with the firm.
He added, howbver, tiiat the. 
decision to draw up proposals 
for p resen tation  a t another 
meeting early this week was 
m ade a t the recent session. M  
Reilly said that tiie University i 
v Continued on page 9
Center seeks donations
The TUirnum Child Care Center would appreciate contribu-' 
tions of picture books, pre-school puzzles, children’s records, as­
sorted trucks and toys (no sharp edges please) ahd independant 
learning games.
Please bring any item s to Bdrnum Hall, or call Pam  Pillo a t 
4403 to arrange pick-up.
The Bamum Child Care Center is rim by students for 
students and welcomes your sqpport.
Magazine accepts submissions /
Submissions for Anagnorisis, the University literary maga­
zine, are now being accepted. P lease leave your poetry, short 
stories d r experim ental writings a t the Anagnorisis box at the 
I t  information desk in the Student Center; - p | | | g k ^  - •-
If you are  interested in joining the Anagnorisis staff, please 
team  your name and phonenum ber in the box.
Book exhibit features new titles
A College M arketing Group Mobile Book exhibit featuring 
over 3000 new titles from 275 publishers will be held for faculty 
m em bers this Thursday from 9 a.m . to 4 p.m. a t Barnes and 
Noble Bookstore. , * v .-
Texts and supplements including Freshm an through 
Graduate books will be displayed and books are  complimentary 
If the book fitsth eco u rse . '
H
G et the great new taste 
in mocha., coconut, 
banana or 
strawberry.
WPKN holds training sessions
WPKN Training Sessions will be held this month on Thurs- 
day from 2 to 4 p.m ., Friday from 1 to 2 p.m. and Saturday from 
1 to 3 p.m . Anyooe who has tilled out an application is requested 
• to attend. >**?!** v <
Dance ensemble seeks members
The University Dance Ensemble win m eet Monday, Sep­
tem ber 27 at 2 p.m. in the Arnold room, gym. The meeting is 
open to anyone interested in joining the dance club.
Anyone who cannot attend can come to The Arnold room 
any day at 2 p.m . and see Margo Knis, dance instructor or leave 
a  m essage at tiie office where you can be reached.
Tapestry workshops offered
On Tuesdays, beginning Sept, tot Off tom b Tapestry Weav­
ing, Traditional and Contemporary will be offered. The eight 
week workshop will include tapestry techniques and the use of 
fibres in design and color.
M ary Gum  to  the’ University Art departm ent will instruct 
the workshop which will beheld from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m . in Room 
610 of tiie Bernhard C oder. Beginning and advanced students 
a re  wetooine.
teamoiiscalendar
TODAY
EUCHARISTIC CSLBtSATION, 
U  noon in the Ncwmcn Center, 
SCRIPTURES will be reed * *••*>- 
in the Newmen Center. ■- j
A YEARBOOK STAFF MRBT? 
iliO wlS iil MM et ;t  p.m. In the
Student CenterR oom  SSI. AS 49? i
forested people ere invited.
Sag WEDNESDAY 
GLORIOUS M USIC FO R  F L U T E  
a n d  PIANO , ;■ concert featuring 
flu tist a e r il Nugent and pianist 
Irene Sctilie ld ittehn , w i l l to  
presented at •  p.m. In the Recital 
Malt e f t iie  A S H  SulMhtgrr-
Dorm group
Contiased from page 1 
D* Alessandro said the Student 
Council tre a su ry  contains 
93M01J8, However, she ex­
plained T hursday  th a t the  
afioeation to  the Sex Gounpaiiiig 
Center and 61.50 to  pay ter 
■HwUnt transportation to last 
Wednesday’s  soccer gam e were 
not indndBd in that figure, gf' 
tox. newmembers:«f> Student 
Council woce ew om into o ffic e r 
Three of tiie members will bold
Voting positions. These three 
were: Alan Polk, senior class 
p residen t, Lynn M erione, 
senator from the College of 
A llied H ealth Sciences and 
Denis Planner^, senator from 
University OoBege. • §
Debbie Woodward was ayrorn 
in as Studeto Council recording 
secretary and G u y  Charland 
was ,named, parliam entarian ,■ 
Stiyfrfp ^ j j u a w s VwteTti a i s  
; senior d a te  vice-president. 11|
■r/77
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Admissions overhaul heads Miles goals
SCRIBE--3
B etter rela tions w ith the 
AAUP and .completion of an 
o verhau l:.o f the admissions 
office were two of President 
Leland MUes’ 12 goals for this 
year.
The goals’ presented to the 
University Senate last Wednes­
day. by A ssistant to  the 
President William Allen, are:
Completion of an admissions 
overhaul.
spoking of more constructive 
relations with AAUP. - _
Completion of a study on the 
“ use and  av ailab ility  of 
University space.
Im provem ent of planning 
data base and development of 
efficient da ta  procuring 
methods.
Developm ent of course 
scheduling for students' conven­
ience. . * 5
Development of architectural 
plans, specifications, and cost 
‘ estim ates for recreational 
c e n t e r . . ' v. ’.a s -
Expansion of the newly-estab- private colleges for the tuition 
lished “ Tower Fellow s” equalization bill.
program.
Supplying leadersh ip  for 
statewide lobbying on behalf of
i  Tmming o fan  initial Affirma­
tive Action Plan.
Coet-benefit review of the
Puerto ttico program . • 
Im proved com m unication 
w ith studen ts through Wal- 
demere sherry hours for seniors 
and th e  resto ration  of th e
Cites new job
Flues slelquils
Robert Fuessle, Director of Special Program s,
is stepping down from his position as secretary 
of the University Senate.
Fuesste said when h e  was elected secretary 
last year, he had both negative and positive 
footing* about the positien. liked the idea of 
being involved in the University, an d lh ad afirm  
belief in the Senate,” However, he said AC knew 
that th e  jab would be quite time-consuming.
As to why he decided to give in his resignation,
Mr. Fuessle said, “My job as Director of Special 
Program s has grown a  g rea t deal since last
year.”  . . I 
Fuesste said last year his adm inistrative job 
was a new one and there wasn’t as much Tmrfc 
involved as there is a t present.
“Looking back on ids year in  the Senate, Fues- 
sle said : “ I  was quite safisfied with: the job. I 
loved i t
1  H e  added, “I also feel that there is a need for 
ju n tiw  faculty member on the secretary, corn;
Mitfceb.” .iflflferiSM
.•'•Bi^Joito Meilor, an associate Chemistry pro­
fessor, was elected to replace Fuessle Wednes- 
• day at the University Senate meeting. ,J ||l ||| 
Although Mr. Fuessle rem ains interested, he 
has no future plans ip the Senate a t .fills time.
W astaria Ball.
Also discussed was a propo­
sal, presented by HassanZandy, 
to abolish C and D grades. A+ 
and A-grades would be added so 
that the scale of grades would be
A +, A, A*, B and_F-
The system would supposedly 
beat grade inflation and boost 
student m orale with the elimi­
nation of low grades, he Said. 
The proposal was tid ied .
A s s o c i a t e C he m i s t  r  y 
P rofessor John M eilor w ai 
elected secretary of the senate 
replacing Robert Feussele, Di­
rector of the department of 
continuing education, who 
tesighed..
Seeley squabbl
1  By DENNIS BUDEN
Two separate indi^ents a t 
Seeley H all e a rlie r fills: 
sem ester requiring the involve­
ment of campus pohce, i»ve 
caUSed; varying opinions on the 
cred ib ility  of f ) to  
depeutm ept  VS® Aa e re ld ra  
According to O ot Cerrilla, 
Seeley Hall director, f : lobby 
window vims broken September 
4 when a  group. of people 
allegedly from  aparityat-Schine 
Hall threw  MHiard equipment 
through the window.
When Cerrilla {fiscovered the 
damage die immediately noti­
fied other hall cfirectors. Cer­
rilla said she m ay know file 
names of the persons involved 
through rum ors hut “to mention 
names wouldn’t be fair. 1 was 
told by others who saw this 
group leaving that they were 
‘partiers’ from Schine H all.” 
“ I was very pleased with the 
students response hi file (form. 
They w en  qpw t by fills and 
want something done about the 
people who did it. They are  tired 
of the actions of others.”
Norm Crawford, a freshman 
security guard a t Seeley Hall, 
got involved to a  problem on 
Sunday night, September 5, 
when captain Dan Stowronski 
of the soccer team  would not 
show Ms ID when entering file 
dorm. Skowronski insisted on
moving on to his room; but 
Crawford would not allow him to 
without the ID. H ie two became 
involved in a  shoving match, 
and Skowronski eventually got ; 
, away after another person was 
involved to file situation.
Crawford said be is impressed 
by the security departm ent here 
so far. “1 called security and 
they, cam e w ithin seconds. 
There wasn’t much that they 
could do except fill out a report. 
But they helped me check the 
whole building t h a t . n ight 
looking for Skowronski.” 
Craw ford added ■ th a t 
“ w henever you :ca ll them  
(security) the phone never rings 
m ore than once.”
Security  D irector 8  A lan 
MacNutt says there have not 
: been any m ajor security p ro -, 
blems this year for the depart- 
ment. When asked whether o r 
net he knew toe names of fits 
persons involved in breaking the 
window a t Seeley, be said, 
“There’s no way of knowing who 
did i t  The kids probably know 
more than us, but they aren’t 
going to say anything.”
It appears that the security
departm ent may be in for a little 
improvem ent Ip  the way of 
motor vehicles. ItacN utt sate 
th ere  is fire possib ility  of 
secu rity  getting  two new 
vehicles to replace the present
Jeep  and  bus. They a re
preeentiy looking fo ra  standard 
police car and another bus.
The possibilkies of having pinball machines and sdling 
sandwiches in th(ftbnnitories were among the topics brought up 
a t the ReMdoice HafiAssoclation (RHA) meeting l ir t  Wednes­
day. ,
A representative from one sandwich firm was present,to 
discuss selling sandwhtoes to toe dormitories a t night. RHA 
plans to look into other possibilities throughout this week apd 
come to a  final decision a t the next meeting.
As you tony have noticed, some vending machines have 
been installed on campus and President Mike E tter said others 
are on their-way but 4  definite tim etable is not yet known.
Jerry  Penacoli, head of the dining hah committee asked 
RHA to find students interested in becoming am em ber. Three 
or four m embers, preferably freshmen pr sophomores are 
needed and anyone interested should contactthetr floor repre­
sentative-
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The U niversity’s  P a ren ts’ 
Association has announced that 
grant applications for faculty 
and student projects a re  now 
available.
Association President  John 
McGoey has reported that the 
appjfefctienscaii bep& kddtip at'*’; 
the.- Parents1 Assocntom Office ^
*g£jp|
in Cortright Hall, the Student
Personnel Office in Linden Hall,
file Student Center Mato Desk 
and the Campus Information 
C enter to  toe  W halstrom  
Librarv. •
The * deadline 'f orJ submitting 
■ appjfe'ttloos’is (Sept/SO ’*
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Every year the three m ajor«  
TV netw oritobattle over which f ff  
will show tbe biggest of recent 
box-office Hits. ABC has held the jg£ 
top post in the past two years by 
com ingup with such blockbus-; 
ters as H ie Godfather and The ,
4 f l?
i l j i l i seasonIfJL
Sotomto^tobalt.
|  This year NBC totof f f e toto1* ‘ 
ner as it promises perhaps the 
m ost glorious off A m erican 
motion tocture^
this mcsrameiitto Utah, the 37- 
year old movie m ay prove tobe
tMM
Leading Unisex Hair Cutters
•FROSTING  ;  . V ^ ' ■ '
" •M ANICURING .S i* d tM
•PRECISION CUTS 
'• |  ?fiODi| W
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somewhat of a
Its cinem atic techniques are  
outdated, its plat soap-opera 
corny, and its  story excessively 
lengthy (nearly  -four-hours j
Yet the David 0 . Sdznick 
Classic still has its sentim ental 
idace j |  the hearts of toast 
Am ericans and the milestone 
film, (wbtohW ili be shown on * 
two consecutive nights to break 
up its  length), | |  well tototh
awtehtag.
1 Each of file networks gives its 
share of violent movies, this 
season, , most of which were 
m ade in the past few years to 
cater tb the ptildicff craving for 
excitement. Charles Bronson 
shows up in Death Wish and 
Breakout, each of which offers a 
Continued an page s
msmi
I have S twpbedroom  apartm ent in the Black Rock area of 
Bridgeport, I am  lookkagicr a person to share with me, preferably 
an upperdass person or graduate student. The rent v g  be most 
likely $100.00 per month, heat and* utilities included. I  am 26, an 
employee of Sacred HeaH University, and a  part-tim e Psychology 
stiideek The rent, by the way, isjStanew pf JMpBable. If you axe a t 
all interested, call Terry a t333-743#, or leave a message at 374-9441, 
ext. 268. The best tim e to reach m e a t hofae is between 9-30 a m  
and4i3Qp.m. weekdays. I  may or may not be home a t any tim e on
By d o t t is im o n s  Im M iM m W m m X
Underground punk saviors, theRamones, shoved a live wire 
into W estport last weekend a t the F le e r 's  Tavern with some
Both bands generated all kinds of steam  boat, J H  
' '  I  Spewed from New York (the base of the current surge of 
j|ik4dC k3i;% e' Ramoses have burst with a  sound erroneously 
' labelled simple. Ehrbr.’ -Error. %
Crude playing, kinky lyrics and lots of energy are pressed 
into the Ra mooes. Theirs le an uncommon sound which few can 
duplicate.
i The Ramones utilize seven of the 12 basic chords in their 
music but are often called a  ‘‘three-chto’d”  band. Tbe overall 
' sound pattern is the same but it is the nuancesthatm ake the 
difference, \  S.
i§ |r  Bass player DeeDee Ramone has the indispensable role 'of 
shouting one-two-three-four between songs.' In an August 
“Rolltog stone”  interview .D eeD eesaid he started screaming 
titotntoibftra iiitothemtidS becmiM they couldn’t team  the silent 
count fie  added, “Besides, screaming Hmatwotittee-four’ .is
,~Sy lit  ̂• . -V.
‘Scr&nhing
one*
ifiree-
» ® ur i
can find another use for the count. It signals to them that a new 
song is starting, For the virgin audience the sound level is too 
intense,. making it dlfficult to; comprehecto:t ^ ‘J ^ ||m .^
the
vviB&e
urgency^
The lyrics are  a  funny handling to  adolescent traum a, 
s&ifi some
something’ to do-M  tiie kids wanna Sniff stone ^ue-AU kids 
want somethin’ to do”  " i  r- >* "t> . '
TheRam ones perform continually a t a high rate to |§ p § | 
which adds to the entire phctodtpenon. And then there are  tito 
’gwi i t ol aay^’̂ . -  
viRerded a t the stage edge, arins wailing and fists clendied 
approximattoy 15-25 young punks and pseudo-punks follow the 
Ramones from the CBGB in New Yoik to the Arcadia Ballroom
ittNotoHa#ntoiimPllfirer^ThvenitoWetop(siai¥l,st)rdy,to s
tiie Bottom Line. w 'y
tThe band has made im ptotant moves in its music circle pud 
anyone interested in tiiis new pop culture has exceptkmal 
portunities to ta ^ e  vtoat’s happening because it’s happening 
herb mid D irty Angels la a  part of |  . Vi.
Form erly Whfie Chocolate, Dirty -Apge|s' is a  band. .COO’ . 
sidered by the Player’s Tavern as their “house band.” But D irty . 
Angels can be found in alm ost any area house, and those houses
m $; always fifii.
^ g W ith  their solid base of rock and roil, D irty A sg to  i» th^ j j  
total essence of rock. Jaggeresque bass j^ ty er David Hufi and : 
lead guitarist Charlie Karp, mainline the vocals. Add George 
Maher on rhythm  guitar and Jim m y M aher on drunas mto the 
Angels are off and flying. ' ‘ ‘
Dirty Aagcls currently has o u ta slngle caBed “Radio” and 
is sehedoled to itooase ttsE ng  albinn within the nest four or five 
weeks. On P rivate Stock Records tilealbinn is tentatively titled 
F irst OSo h *.”  It would be a  m ajor ofiense to overlook the
ooif a  tto ooEasiq*® *it s? i& r satfeW cdot b n a iin t  *llr&
.ensKnie owl .HNKn»i)is( a) «u ^itfsiind-qoo onites lavfi^b
7
y
liJkjucsday
I M a f l l
r  University Square'" ' 
Atlantic Street: Bridgeport. Conn.
-#  384-68)1 - a R
Karl G raft Record Center
Ufepttb f in
announces a i m  discount on 
f< oil albums In our flock
. v OCT.jb E J
r (Sale items not included) O  
,, UB. 1.0. card must be presented ^
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miane tmanlon Band: a heaven sent group
ByROBERTPAYES 
Scribe Staff
There was this girl, see, used 
to attend UB, sang in the jazz 
ensemble there, finally decided 
to take a stab a t musicmaking 
on a professional level. To her 
vocals and guitar playing she 
added four guys, m ost of them 
also from  UB: bassist Joe 
Boerst, drumm er Bob Leonard, 
pianist-flutist Peter Offut, and 
clarinet-fhite-sax adept Gary 
Keller.
At this point, God said, “ l e t  
there be a local h o e  for the 
Bridgeport area.” To which the 
girl replied, " I  think I can fill 
file MB.”
Hence, the Diane Scanlon 
Band was created  And God saw 
that It was good.
He wins not' akme in hi* 
opinion: The- crow d th a t
descended tqmn Barnaby’s in when they heard it. Did I say Despite their jazz
N University Square this weekend descended upon? I meant in- • the ORB generated alm ost as
to cbekrDiane and her band on, vaded. The place was almost much energy as The Dogs of two
obviously knew a  good thing wall-to-wall music lovers. weeks back, due to the combina-
Don ludnkkBarnaby’s was the setting for the “heaven ten t”  m usk of the Diane Scanlon Band
Bass takes ikbbatical from Cinema
to promote
ByJUNEfiANNS 
Scribe Staff
W arren Bass, Chairman ofthe 
Department of Cinema, wifi be 
taking a  sabbatical beginning 
this month to go oh a  national 
tour to,prom ote his films.
Born in Washington,
B an  grew up in  Virginia. At 
seventeen, .he began 1 in  
professional theatre as a “bit 
part aetor and later as an 
assistant stage m anager.”  By 
his early twenty's, he was 
directing some of the m ajor 
th e a tr e p r o d u c t io n s  'iia  
Washington, D.C.
B an  earned a  B.A. in painting 
from American University. He 
completed graduate study in 
directing a t Yale University 
School of Drama and Directing, 
and he earned a  M J.A . in 
cinematography a t Columbia 
University School of the Arts.
He also did postgraduate work 
a t the American Film  Institute 
C enter fo r A dvanced Film  
'Studies,
In 1967, Baas came to the 
University and taught some of 
the first film courses. “ I was 
unofficially Director of Cinema 
Studies a  while before they gave
m i tour
me the title,”  he said. He 
becam e chairm an o f  the  
Theatre and Cinema Depart­
m ent atom  four years ago. 
During the sum m er of 1975, the 
departm ent sp lit and  B ass 
becam e , chairm an of the 
’ Department of Cinema.
Bass said the University has 
the top ranked film departm ent 
in New England and «>e of the 
. fop departm ents in file country..
' “ I t  h as -been a t ' a : high - 
professional level fed a long 
tim e. This year the new film 
students, whom I personally 
select, have had m ure past 
emterience than in previous 
years,” he said.
“At tent year's New England 
film  festival where m ore than 21 
colleges from throughout the 
New England area including 
Harvard, Yale, and M.I.T. were 
competing, the University won 
fomr out - of five aw ards 
presented. Every year except 
one since th e  festiv a l h as 
ex isted , the ijn iv e rsity  'h a s  
received more awards than any 
other school,” Baas said. §
“ Qh the national level, the' 
University has received more 
nom inations for Academ y
Awards this past year than any 
otbefsfehoolin the country. That 
includes the huge film; schools 
in New York and California 
which have m ore than 960 film 
m ajors compared to the 65 film 
m ajors we had ■hrae.’̂ ^ ^ ^ W
“ Also the U niversity  bad 
seven student’s films picked by 
the selection jury of the Ann 
A rbor F ilm  F estiv a l, two 
finalists and one winner a t fitc 
Tenth A nnual Independent 
FUmmahers Exposition in New 
Y ork, ? four w inners a t file 
Kenyon Film  Festival in Ohio 
and ope winner in the Sinking 
Creek Film  Festival in Ten­
nessee;**’
“AH these festivals I have 
m entioned w ere open to 
p ro fe ss io n a l in d ep en d en t 
film m akers,” B ate said. :m m
Bum will be' showing his ovtm 
films a t about fifteen o r twenty 
places around the country in­
cluding a rt ceuterk, univer­
sities, museums, experimental 
theatres and file Film  Board of 
Canada. Before be goes on four 
he has to finish echfinga couple 
of student’s films. "  1
i When Bass returns, he will be 
a  foil professor. While he is
gone, Michael Kerbel will be 
acting Chairman
tion of Leonard’s com plex 
.d rum m ing^  end Scanlon’s 
powerful g u ita r work, both 
acoustic and electric. Her voice 
is something else, a t one point, 
she matched a flute passage, 
note forworn. - ■
- Perhaps file biggest surprise 
of the night was the hand’s in­
credible adaptation of the eld  
Cream tune “Tales of B rave. 
Ulysses.’’ Yes, Cream. Turns 
out the band, even w ith ' their 
jazz orientation, actually Ukes
; that early power trio; Scanlon in 
particular admitted to being a 
Jack Bruce fanatic.
- The baind’s ‘‘Tales’’ l i f te d
from near-rock to m ainstream 
jazz to Latin percussion, neatly 
and effectively . - a M ost in­
teresting. ,
: Towards the end of one of 
their breaks, Scanlon plugged 
her black Guild electric axe in 
and mdde a good-natured «t- 
tem pt to play along w ith 
“Tapin’ It Easy,” . which was 
playing over the bouse system / 
A fterw ards,7  she laughed, 
“That’s the find tim e Fve ever 
played with Jackson Browne.” 
Jackson Browne should be so 
honored
,.,New movies on TV
coathwed from page t  
fair UnooDt oi shootings and 
gore.. |  p
The 8ere»-Upt, a French- 
Connection-type adventure, 
Thunderbolt and Lightfoot With 
Clint Eastwood (Eastwood also 
appears in the violent Magnum 
Force), Walking Tall F a rt R 
and Macon County Line, should 
sa tisfy  th e  I rem ainder of 
violence nectars.
In addition, ifem Laughhn wfB 
demonstrate  his m artial a rts 
talents in R p  Rant Losers and 
Billy Jack mad John Wayne will 
deliver some cop-brutality in
McQ. Roger Moore will be oh 
hand as 00?In  Live and Let Die, 
and for w artim e violence 
there’s Mike Nichol s  Catch-22.
W estern lovers should be sat­
isfied with Batch Cassidy and 
.: The Sundance Kid and McCabe 
and -Mrs. Miller, while those 
who prefer comedies m ay revel 
f in The Front Page, Paper Moon, 
with little Tsfom O’Neal in her 
' Oscar-winning rule; and Woody 
A&Bn**» Flay i t  AgUm'Sem.
I For djsaster-filniffeaks there 
is an explosion ou st luxury Hue 
in Jaggernaat, two airplane.
misfortunes in Airport |r s  and 
Skyjack and of course, an :
Earthquake; each Uf. -wfodh,^ 
have a  star-studded cast and ' 
'thin storyline,
' The current season is the beat 
in years for meaningful dram af 
with first-rute suspense, filmp, 
like Chinatown, featuring Jack, 
Nicholson and Faye Dunaway; 
Thq; Conversation with Gene 
Hackman hi possibly his best 
fijm.43Qle to date (Hackman can 
aRo fie seen with Al Pacino in•: • _ f/a.:*-.'.*. S. * l . I . t . Z  * » A > f ’- '* •’* *•- kseason).ScarScraw finer 
and gfonfil, '
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editorial
F urther
We were ̂ ad  to see that Student Council has taken 
steps to prompt cleaner dorms.
As reported in our page one story today, a number of 
student leaders spokeat last week’s council inerting 
about fee continuing lack of dorm upkeep.
Councilinenibem feenvotedtoartiW apoa^Itteeto 
see what cu t be done to improve ififnreroify dorms’ 
con&titasj especially fiodtaw Hall, which appears to 
havebeenhardert httbythelack of housekeeping.
The administration has been moving in  a similar 
ferectkm wife Personnel Director David Beffly 
spearheading a settlement effort; » V
Reilly has been meeting wife Jkfercury Management 
and District life  leader* in an effort to pacify angry 
workers.
With all of this work going mto rttrtnpts to solve fee 
problem, we hope that the answers will come ooon.
LETTERS Iro THE EDITOR
To the
Ib is  past weekend, the Annual Student Leadership Retreat 
took place. This letter is being written prior to fee weekend to 
give students an idea of what I feel a re  the objectives of fee 
re tre a t 7* .
T hi Student Leadership Retreat, co-sponsored by Student 
Counciland the Division of Student Personnel, is an opportunity 
to gather  together >11 elected and appointed student leaders in 
an atomosphere free flrOna feepollution of noisy tracks, phone 
calls, beer parties, and uninvited guest. It is an opportunity to sit 
down, discuss and evaluate the goals and objectives that are of 
prim ary importance ̂  students. It is an opportunity to get to 
know your fellow student leaders on a personal basis, rather 
than just e s a  nam e wife a  title. It is an opportunity to r t t  down 
and work in a  peaceful and serene atmosphere . withoutj fee' 
distractions, and tensions that a re  forced upon us by society at 
large. * . r .
Student leaders can serve as models for all students. By 
virtue of fee office they hold, they a re  now identified a s  those] 
individuals to whom all other students can approach with their . 
concerns and ideas. They are expected to do something with this 
input.
Studert Leadership R etreats have brought about some 
constructive changes. Some example* include: Campus 
Security vans, TGIF gatherings, Campus Information Center, 
and fee renovation of People’s  Park. These are just some of the 
practical benefits we presently experience because of what took' 
place of past R etreats]w r >
Although new fHendsUps are a by-product of fee Retreat, 
its true worth will be m easured by the constructive changesg 
fostered a s  its result. " - V . , - *r_
\  ■ - '•'•-‘/IT: ’ SalM astropole
> ,  ■ ’*• Director, Student Activities
commentary
The cold
i ly MaryMpU
It's  not even winter and already fee symptoms 
of the universally feared “common cold” have 
inflicted fey body- te  « ^
Waking up this morning proved to be definitely 
being on fe e  wrong side of the bed. As an 
“achoo” bouncedofffee walls, I stepped onto the 
cold floor, or was it my feat that w ere cold?-Any- 
w ay,, I dove f ir  my kleenex box. .. - § ||§ j j ||
congested, runny nose, fee feeling of a  bullfrog 
stuck to m y  fe ro a t,a  poundingheadacbe h a r­
monized by a  blaring Aerosmi th album from the 
Sfefkwr, and  the feeling that Big Foot walked all 
over, m e daring fee night- Ig lil  
It was then I realized I had a cold. As I contem­
plated my situation further, sw eat beaded on my 
forehead and I feared tbe thought of becoming 
mother college coed case of Mono. No not that!
] Frantically I scream ed for my R.A. Knowing 
Mr position is to play mother, friend, and nursei 
maid, I placed my confidence in her arthority  in 
feeling with my newfound illness. Also, knowing 
fee feet that she is  a  nursing m ajor eaaad my 
tick mind. ’ % Ŝ$Sifes»-
Immediately we evaluated nay pest activi ties 
during tbe three weeks I’ve spert a t the Univer­
sity leeifing to my illness I  csefpeeed th a t I M  
been staying up to to -to  see  fee sun rise; pet 
eating; right—m ostly drinking; walking bare­
foo t-feat will do it  every tim e; and had been 
forcibly thrown into an icy shower  the night 
before. i _ |
A fterm om entsof examining fee situation, she 
iWagiin—j  feat it was just a  cold. Thank God.
Mont would have gone hysterical if  It was any­
thing
s We than started  recupera tion tre rtm srts  a f 
pumping juices, tea, hot cocoa and coffee into 
my blood stream  along with a  m iracle drug 
- ifcir noigestart fcreoldstfeiuecn, ■
I v M f e
cancel all my classes for fee day.T then crawled 
into fee right side of feie bed to recuperate. M j
Relaxing in between fluid intakes, I began to 
flip through the September 9, 1978 issue of fee 
New York Times (I hadn’t had enough energy or 
ambition to buy a  recent one). Glancing a t fee 
Health Science page I becam e enlightened by an  
article on a  study that Americans should be 
offered fewer and more powerful ingredients in 
non-prescription cough, cold, asthm a, and 
allergy medicines. ■
Fascinated by my relationship to fee subject of 
the article, I read on. The panel report found uHat ■ 
there was no generally accepted treatm ent that ] 
would cu rso r shorten tbe length of the common 
cold. Dr,- Francis C. Loweil,. chairm an of the 
panel, believes that there is no'newt for fee  cold 
sufferer to take any medicine a t all. So, what was 
j  I doing pumping all these remedies into my 
system ? Doctors know best! Maybe ,'f should 
invest to an apple orchard?! gfe - -
The article stated that most d ro p  like fee one 
I was taking, deal wife a broad range of symp­
toms, wtofe .usually feuw t appear all a t  once. I 
was one o f fee lucky ones that acquired that
I  The story went on to say that the panel recom­
mended that 14 current prescription drugs .fee 
released for over-thercounter sales.TheF.D .A ; 
eppreved  10 of the drugs—five a rtflristam taes ; 
oneisacougisuppreasor. Two a re  dilators of tbe 
hrnerhisl passages fa r u— by asthm atics and 
three  drug compounds a re  nasal dr csnoss ta rts .
With t th r  n v  found knowledge I  decided to 
rtick to the basic treatm ents of “take two-' 
aspirins, drink plenty of fluids and get a good 
- night's re s t f f  *
Maybe if I am lucky enough, 111 be able to 
regrettably cancel my classes, again tomorrow!
'5/4-' £
.no*
B y Mark Chudwick
Word has it that Soccer Coach Fran Bacon was not 
too pleased about a story recently published in a local 
newspaper.
The article, headlined “UB’s  Fran Bacon Blasts a  
Lack of Fan Support” , quoted the fiery mentor as 
saying thathe  was disappointed with {Fan turnout f t  the 
Knight’s gam eagainst UConriat IC^nnedy Stadium last 
Wednesday night. $
According to the d ip , Bacon said that people in this 
area are  bettor, not sports fans aad  tbat param utual 
machines a t the game would have filled the stadium.
Bacon’s  gripe with the story apparently centers 
around the fact that he, in fact, was not disappointed in 
the turnout for the gam e which pitted two of New 
England’s  college soccer powers against each other in 
the season opener for both dubs. ' ;
Well, coach, if you/don’t  mind medleying, I  was 
disappointed.
I have never been big on soccer to begin with, but 
boosted by the successes of last year’s  chib it was 
beaten by the sam e UConn team  in die semi-finals 
round of the New England championship playdowns), I 
figured I’d take in this game.
From  what I understand, some S,006 fans were 
expected to a ttend the m atch, which for the first tjm e 
in quite a  while featured a  Bridgeport athletic 
undo- the lights M  K e n n e d y m S m  
W ith-great expectations and enthusiasm spum ed 
by the successes of last year’s basketball team  inside 
me, I .took the a^m inute ride to Kennedy. - 
- What I found whoa I got there was...well, let’s put 
it this way, I had no trouble finding a  seat.
In fact, it became pinfully clear to me during the 
pre-game player introductions that there were actually 
more UConn fans—many of whom had to travel a tle ast 
two hours to get here from Stone—at the game than 
Bridgeport people. . '
To say ttiat I was amazed is an'understatem ent. 
Granted, soccer is not exactly A m erica's favorite 
pastim e (yet, anyway), but for a  school with some 1^)60 
students just a shuttle has away from s o d  an im­
portant contest, th e  University’s showing was dismal.
"Bras, the gam e was played on ft wnrimight, but it's  
: not like we haws so m any fafl sports going on Chat we 
» don’t  have tim e to  catch m soccer game. j
Actually. I  kinda fe d  sorry tor the students who
missed the game because it  had to be one of Che most 
, exciting, as well as brutal, contests I’ve ever seen.
UConn, garbed in white with trimm ed hair, failed 
initeeffU rt to finesse a win over the rough-and-tumble 
Bridgeport types with purple uniforms, beards and 
is ttMRmnelssim .- L
. 1 |^ |f u s t  thS contrast in styles was enough to keep my
Despite some sloppiness, the gam e was, tor the 
most part, well played and coiitinuously.exciting' 
W ^-W hon Dennis Kinney scored the Bridgeport goal 
about m idw ay through the first half, the locals, what 
* there were of fimht|.,iMnt wild.
But when theodt-of-townsrs tied things up a  short 
: tim e later, the place went even wilder.
U was n e lly  kind of sad because our clubs don’t  
get tao m any chances to play a t Kennedy Stadium and 
we reaUy shoUld take advantage of those we get.
To you, Coach Bacon, I say that you had good 
reason to  be disappointed. Even if you weren’t.
(M ark Chudwick is the Scribe’s Managing Editor)
commentary^
The molar molesters
Do you sleep with your month open? a  Word to S  
the wise—invest to a  muszle or some other piece 
of apparatus which could be employed to cW**. 
your month.
Why?
T h e r a ’s.
Yeah, you know the earn with the cute 
udtorm s. They also appear ptandathed when 
not In cBnic. Beware. V itek  lo r the glare of 
over dean  loath.
Need explanatkin? Not if you’ve been areimd 
the University a t all during the p e ^  three weeks. 
Seems as though the ra*<rd love to say little 
ladies but I guess th a f i too chauvinistic nod 
untrue) are  in a terrible bind of needii^ about six 
patients pm  weak at the to M n g  tim es: Mon., 
T tas., and T hun a t 9 a.m . and 1 p.m, d r , a t least 
that's what I’ve been told by a  vast m ajority of 
the searchers.
It is quite a  p n b je n ^ o r d l  of up. Tm  tiredpf & 
, being asked to go> tired of aeyihg no, and tired  o|H* 
feding«faeftt w" SPVtog l9n»tw a^^H >*T^T>ei’*>*’ 
Tuero—you will dean
CISP
tssmmi B y Dotti Simons
grgdnite But only you. l i p
. General U nivenity Cocnm unity-there is a  
problem in  our m idst, i There  aren’ten d u g h  
willing patients around to r these wonderful 
students. I felt Student Council should allocate 
foods to r SOOO pairs of fable teeth, bat was h r  j 
formed cleaning false teeth isn ’t  the sam e. TUo 
bed we have BfltordenL
I enter a  plea on behalf of aB the. DB m ajors 
that if you have the tim e, please m ake it a  point 
of visiting the clinic. Before ending JuUt a sliver 
of what used to be confidential information: F n  
currently woricing with the Rcgtotrar in checking
op»ttm eyouw riB bercceivlnga-coupsn to r aDe 
free visit to the Fooes CBnic to r |  teeth cleaning 
neasiort and you wiB be expected to  leave a  
dollar. So it’s  a  little unethical. And if you don’t 
use the coupon? I ’m sorry, that course has bean
K2r»J m
Letters to the Editor are 
welcomed by the Scribe. 
Theypmust be typewritten, ,
doable spaced and include
a carbon copy. Letters should
be signed, however names can
be withheld upon request. We 
reserve the right to edit to  
newspaper style. They can be 
. ■ deposited at our offices^SM
Student Center Room 224.
' i « ' i gSW% ’rf&Mrbifi W-9
71**-
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You can SAVE *40 on our 
Electric 1 typew rite^'- ®
SALE Regular
$139.99
Sale, 2,, 1976
-"X v 'sa B& i
* Ask abou( $eaii$ C redit P lans
,-fiŝ  - JifiiiMui»i»i«iw~'aiaâ M̂ ia«a«t m n a a  «auaiia atii ■ ig* <■ i m t ■'»?$■?•'■'',-
larger Sears Retail Stores and Catalog
You can SAVE 5̂ on Sears 
carry-pack shelving
m St SALE; R e g u la r
$15.99
Don’t  limit yourself to dorm room furniture. Expand 
your storage space with Sears 4-slielf steel shelving unit. 
Walnut-color'unit wall accommodate stereo equipment, 
records* books. Has adjustable shelves, decorative end 
panels. Comes unassembled.
7*/»
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3 things that every 
student s h o u ld k n o w :
You can SAVE *5 on this 
slide-rule calculator
SALE 1 4 9 9J u  X  R eag u la r
$19l99'
a. An 8-digit slide rule calculator can make the difference
in the speed and accuracy with which you solve complex 
problems. Work square roots, squares, reciprocals in­
stantly. 4-key memory lots you work 2 problems at once. 
Has percent key, floating decimal and large green digital 
display. With easel Runs oh batteries (included). Op­
tional adapter available. ' : : 1
b. Reg. $24.99. Full slide-rule calculator with scientific nota­
tion, 4-key memory. Runs on batteries (included). Op­
tional adapter available................................  ...........19.99
Term papers, lab reports, essays—it’s bard to reduce your 
typing load, but you can make your job easier with Sears 
Electric 1 portable. Has wide 12 inch carriage with pre-set 
tab positions for fast eolumn work. With 3 different re­
peat keys, standard pica type, Typewriter cover included.
SChooLj
f j | j l  H B -  "d a r k  m m E "  
1 w > i m | i V V a
T»to Erit It off Cond Ti zmm
Frogs to husbands
A local high school student called the University last 
ask where he could Sod *  dissected frog andcfaidu®.
| | l < # ;'week:.*B ira te  parent called to find out w herahis son 
was on a Friday night and another called to Find out why his son 
was having problems with his roommate.IffL  Gordon, the Campus
Information C rater fa ta  hundred* of such calls «mrh day. f  
Campus iafo rm atioo iw tei^ tlM  high school student to th e  
|M H|jM §ity Biology Departm ent fo rth e  frog and tn«m 
Butcher for the chicken Gordon said. But other tim es, such as 
M ^ T O e p a re n ts , the center may havea few problems tracking
year the center operates with a  staff of 12 students. ‘*1 
think everybody enjoys it,” Gordon said. “ f i f a  comfortable 
piape m ^e and a  centerpoint of the campus.”  1 “ ’i ;
(campus information) are  unique among our atm  
* b ° o te .” Gordon said, adding that no other school in the North- 
east has one. I’m pleased with & e way it’s
Wts TIYKATELLA n av erw au n t t
8  STEVE McGETTIG AN
Student Council Vice- 
President O otti Simons opted 
not ;to  a tten d  the student 
th is past
weekend because she “didn’t 
fet|f $  p p  rtgft Wimmm jj 
students’ money that way.” th e  
retreat was funded by money 
from student acfivttfee feed. 'M
' appointed cam pus student 
' tra v e lle d .
M assachusetts to get together 
w ithm em bersof the Division of 
Student Personnel and various 
and . staff membenCg
repeat;
iro68|E<e;lea|
^S tudent . Council ^J voted 
iw lo u d y  to pay $27pet-person 
fqr members of the Council and 
m em bers of orgautsttfious 
without budgets.
Sal ptostropole, - director 1 & | 
studen t ac tiv itie s, said the 
purpose of the retreat% s8  fbr I l 
student leaders
in a  setting without outside 
influences. F rom  discussing 
things over the weekend, he  fi 
said, they can get to '^ o w  each 
other better so they are  able to 
wofh together betterw henthey 
get back to ca tip tS ^ iaw tiie r 1  
goal was for the students to  get |  
to  know -the’ cam pus ad -fi
A memorial concert for Henry 
du Pont n, a  University trustee, 
wiB be held Sept. 26 at the Klein 
Memorial Auditorium,
The' * e e  concert w ifi' | | p  
presented for business 
associates, friends and invited 
members©! the public, du Pont, 
M, of Southport, died recently as 
a . result of injuries deceived hi ■!
continued from page 2
drew up threeagreem ents prior 
to finalization of the Mercury 
b^howHur^: % : p  g ||W  
' The first, he said, was signed I  
by the company and the school^ 
and was the only legal document 
nbededto authorize the frsn-
| B |  second agreement was 
between th e  University and the 
union, while the third was an *
r l^ sn sp ijj^ ih h  :;:^ re a ih e n t^ l^
between the company and the J  
w a te rs , he Said.
Reilly said that the last two 
documents have, been forwar- , 
ded to the union, however their 
signing has been delayed b y : - 
recent worker dissillusionment 1  
with M ercury's hamfli©g  of the 
maintenanoe  d j y  rtew nt.
Worker unhappiness came to 
a  head aome two. weeks 4 0  
Whan 11» members m et to |  
discuss w com panyender insto.*- 
tuting night shifts.
ah airplane accident on Block 
Island, R l 'p .: '
Du Pont was a leading sup­
po rte r fo r ^ ^ v’ferej»ter 
B r id g e p o r t  VS^iij>ii%nV 
Orchestra, who wifi &  giving 
the concert.
The board of directors far the 
Muto gave the symphony or­
chestra free u s e o f th e f ^ ^ y tc l  
conduct the concert.
No one, boweverr requested 
the late night atoMtor 
Also, union ■ m em ber* 111* 
thorized their e le c t^  rqpirmen- 
tatives to call any type of job 
action believed necessary toend 
the dispute. m t . 3  
A M erciuy spokesperson said 
j last week - that tibia company - 
would not comment on the pro­
posals due to the. fact that the 
issue |  involved fi^am m cd 
problems.
m inistration bcttej g  %
^ S im c ^ s a id  s h e 'a g r^ '.w ith '
and feels th a t it’* im portant, but
complish Uie
She said
' she didn’t t h i^  ’'w^Shbuld vote
for H H h B m
^ K i e ^ S & i i i q h a w a s t^ ^ l  1 
member of Student Council to 
vote againrt the ̂ allocation fo ri
^ ^ t r o p o l^ ( ;to o k i«  much 
:d iffo « ^ |^p ^f':'y iew ; saying,': 
“it is a  fen g e t"
all campus leaders together for 
three ^
gm ducive to w o ^ j- in g e th e r ' ; 
afidtm past r^reots something 
.good has always happened.” f  
Ideas that have surfaced at . 
previmU ra tr^^ luyeindudad  
the University shuttle swvice, 
TGIF parties, and the campus . 
information center.
S B efo re  ’ .the-.' weekend 
M agtropoteadjd Student Cou n e ^ 1
m
Uudnick
voted to support the leademhip f  
- r^ re a t and she- (Simons)  ̂
4 ^ : p h e i « ;;;A t -;the 
Mastropole said, “her not bring 
^ e r e  wifi mean a  lo s p t^ ^ H  
; students who are. I frit she haijS 
a  lot to rtffer,”  he added.
Student Councfi President Hal. 
Tefrfer said that he cotdd see 
Simons’ point but couldn’t  ag li^y . .
cam pus,” T eiti^uddbeid re  the 
weekend, “apd- th e ; 'ajjeapest 
Place w a .^ ^ lltt. .{g
Vnwnrhi w rltigf^~  '_f 1̂  ̂ \ 
i  he felt thajt, in the
end the retreat %  for the bet­
term ent of p
’W«m done op ;^am pus;. “no 
m atter bow haz^yba tf^ iyou’U 
sfifibe involved with friends and
WoodShM
R e a d y - to
i F M t o t o S
CATERING TO STUDENT 
MEEDS FOR21 Y l^ p
■ BOOKCASES—DESKS !
CHEST—DRESSERS 
CHAIRS—TABLES ETC. 
‘* T R R B O Y M ip s .'|
' Wood Shod B
Iranistan A Railroad 
iSj&MNMl
I c p e ^ i e  b e i m  
IfcHiavO to go to the mm
Q a ip b ^ s  a  Feal old-fashioned, turn- 
d f r th ^ p f f tu iy ,: ic d 'r^ i^ a ii^ ’® o d f .  
W ireback S ta irs, W *
cheickarboard "floor, h a n g in j^ ^ M f'* ' 
• plants and fancy !ldd ‘̂ o i i r !:’̂ ^ ^ ^ |  
walls, Uned w ifi||old 3^  
photos and color- 
fid postere of years 
I0H9 past. - i j p l l l l
G azebo Ice Cream 
Paf|pKM |truly M e- 
gant. And our fttom e 
m ade1' ice 'cream  is "; 
sensational. So good 
it’s  sinful.
We m ake Mi tile  old 
favortte/fiavore *— right 
before your very .eyes 
ih :aii iRfihentic, old- 
tim e, ice-and-salt
m
r^ iaw
So good.
fraezm  usi^ig a  special rich rtilx. ^ *  
add no tip f^rbu t delicious f ro ^
nids and heaps of real whipped I 
cream  to p p e d p f |i« ^ ia  
M ^ » l^ p P T y o r .s p r in k le a :6 f^ ld c 6 -
,trea ts, visit the Gazebo. 
Bring your kids. 
Bring your n ld it |^ r i -  : 
;ta w .B rirg j^ ^ ig ir | 
Ifriend. Rediscover 1890s 
K elegance artd jn liu lg e t 
. yourself. We’re  at
I  A tfaa^;. I;
near the  Boofoildre, 
Bam aby's, W amaco 
grid International Silver. 
If you can 't find us, call 
579-1722. Operi^daity. :it’s silful
m
Bring this coupon to the Gazebo
W f a v m x x m
■BfR: you buy # sundae or ico cream soda 
— t a u t  O N rcoU FO H  FMRjilH tc ia h i
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Under T i t l e '•
Frats, sbiorities change tradition here
p ; By UlSfiB SANNS
Scribe Staff f j g g l l s  
Title IX, a national law 
which, (m n g  other things, says 
girls can join fraternities and 
guys can join sororities has 
changed trad itio n  a t the 
University.
Theta Sigma (TS) President 
Dean Gifford said he’s against 
Title IX. “We had to drop our 
little sisters because it caused 
hassles inside the fraternity,” 
he sa id ., J |
According to the office of the 
Director , of Student Activities, 
th ere  a re  only two local 
fraternities: Theta Sigma and 
Uprilon B eta Sigma (UBS), one 
national serv ice f ra te rn ity ;' 
Alpha PM Omega (APOY and: 
one national service sorority 
Omega PM Alpha (OPA) still 
existing onpampus. At one time 
there had been five sororities 
and five fraternities a t the
Some o th er th ings have 
changed within the fraternities 
and sororities which still exist. 
In all of them, membership has 
dropped.
M argie Gronski secretary of 
OPA said this is because a 
“declined interest |n  sororities 
and fraternities in the Northeast 
as compared with the rest of the 
country. Here there seem sto be 
an increased interest in co-ed 
organizations.”
Judy Grella, president of OPA 
said there is les* interest in 
pledging so this year pledging 
won’t be required.
“You don’t  And good mem-
mm Him
TO ERN11
bers by  ju st requ iring  
pledging,”  Grella said.
AB fraternities an campus 
still have Jdec^ng, however, 
WetiMeRgOf TS, said the reason 
they still h ive pledging is they 
want good members. He added, 
the amount of tim e for pledging 
has been shortened. 
m Hal 7
CAMPUS PACKAGE 
378 Park Ave. 333-1331
CHILLED WINES 
KE«S
said {Bodging is a  fraternity 
trad itio n  and the pledging 
doesn’t em barrass the person or 
the fraternity.
I  P eo p le  have v a rie d  rea so n s 
for jo in in g  f ra te rn itie s . Tepfer 
jo in ed  a  f ra te rn ity  b eo a o se  he 
“ lik e s  being a ro u n d  people 
in te re s te d  in  doing the same 
la n d 1
projects.” “tit le  IX would not 
change that,”  he said.
Grella said sorority gives her 
a  chance to get involved and 
provide serv ice  to  the 
U nivanity. - l l |
“T itle IX would bring us away 
from the stigma of an all-girl 
organization,” Grella said. “ It 
would bring us more m em ber^
Times have changed tut f r a t o n l S I i P P R ||i B P P M n P j i £  W*s around, .Under Title 
. IX, orgaaisatkms fsr “ men or women ody’? * r t forbidden and University 
had to make the change. ,
Graduate develops new teaching
new ideas and more unity. I
think If#  'g w a L ^ ; |^ ^ p
Chris Bell, vice president of 
APO, said he didn’t  c a re if girls 
join as "L ittle Sisters” or as 
official members. ••’*%. think if 
Title IX will give us more 
members it  would be for the 
better of the fraternity,” Bell 
said.
“Different,” is what Mark 
Anderson, vice president o f 
UBS, thinks of Title IX. “ I think 
U tle lX would be good if it gives 
us more working members, not 
just girls wbo are steady dates. 
We have never discussed the 
^possibility of girls joining as 
^members at a m eeting.”
•V Although Title IX is optional 
;.Tor local fraternities, it is a part 
of the constitutions h i national 
fra te rn itie s  and sororities-. 
According to Tepfer, the title to 
allow women to join was voted 
in the APO national constitution 
two years ago, but no girls have 
ever applied.
OPA had ap open wine and 
cheese night on September 14th 
a ttbeS tuden tC en terandafirst 
occurrence for tbeUnivaksity. A 
guy camA!
By STEPHEN YARMALOVICZ 
Scribe Staff
bartmouth'ippo^Mspir Jo h n  
Rassias, a 1950 graduate and 
form er Chairman of the French 
Department a t Bridgeport, had |  
a  full page devoted to him in the ;. 
A ugust; U  issue of Tim e : ] 
magazine and a film done on |  
him by the Exxon Education 
Fewidaitoa..
W hat ra te d  R assias such 
■ honors to  a  method of teaching 1 
, foreign language a t Dartmouth |  
which m akes his students m ure 
fluent than o r  percent oJK all 
graduating language m ajors a t 
other universities after only 30 
weeks oTinstruetion.
' Shortly after leaviag ftridge- - 
port in 196*, Rassias combined 
m any of h is o jd teaching  
methods used a t ‘the University,
. with stone brand new techni­
ques to form '.Ms. “Intensive 
Language Model” of teaching.
Although Rassias intended his 
model for use fayjpeaot Corps 
volunteers who needed** crash 
course before beading for the 
French speaking areas 
Africa, be tpiiddy realized his 
method couhl be just as easily 
append
1 The beginners course consists 
of two hours of classroom drills • 
a day and four hours of lab study
» week.
The two hour daily classroom 
drill begins with one hour o f  
teaching by a pMfessor, llfco 
starts the students speaking 
their new language the first day 
w ithout reg a rd  to  m inor
grsmmtok,to TWi*tflfaa-,
During the second hour, small 
groups are  formed and a junior 
pr senior who has already been 
drilled in the Rassias method,
.. fires rapid questions a t students 
whe a re  expected to answer 50 
to 73questkm s per session.
After, completing 10 weeks of 
instruction, students go over- ? 
sees for another 10 weeks to live 
with foreign families.
•. The third, and final section of 
the course, consists of an op­
tional H teraturerevtew , which 
also runs ten w eeks.|• ■
1^0 baric characteristic of 
Rassias’ method is boundless 
enthusiasm. Rassias said “ If « J | 
teacher can’t be totally en- 
thusiastic towards his job, he 
might as well get the hell damn 
out to L "
A ccording & to  . R assias, 
i  “ YouVo got to  m ake the 
H  students think that tea c h in g ' 
them is the roost milid Wowing 
I  thing that e v # v happened to 
|  you.”
Bm aias «aid he reached his 
Heririnw to be “totally en­
thusiastic” after his first year of 
■ teaching a t Bridgeport.
“ I think perhaps a t the end of
the first year there (Bridgeport) 
Iv had to say to myself: ‘If I 
really don’t want this (teaching)
I ought to leave,* ” said Rassias.
“So just tbrcHngSh this ex­
perience alone, Bridgeport had
a  profound effect oa n y  lile ," 
Rassias concluded.
Rassias’ energetic style of 
teaching is perhaps beat re ­
flected in the last section of his 
' course, when he dims a costume 
and becomes for the day a 
famous or sometimes infamous 
character inF rench  literature.
Rassias started developing 
M* characters from history 
while a t Bridgeport, and often 
dM imitations of them in class, 
but be could not persuade him­
self to put on the complete 
costume until he arrived at 
Dartmouth.
B ecause "'Of h is .success, 
Rassias’ metiiods are now used 
for teachingall eight language 
O ffered  a t Dartmouth.
8 hr. black & 
white processing
FAIR-VIEW CAMERA
shop a studio, me.
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Flute, piano 
featurein
FAMOUS PIZZA HOUSE Inc.
PHONE
toW VARK- AVE.. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
“CAUL YOUR O R SB B  
29 MINUTES IN ADVANCE 
THEY WILL BE READY ON, T j j - g j T g  
ARRIVAL”  ■ ~
DELICIOUS P IZ Z A S 1 B B f c V  j
H O T o v E N  m m m ,
§  CLOSEST PIZZA HOUSE T O  CAMPUS
,lmiH uH
m \
tomorrow
Pianist Ireoe Sdm ridm ann and flutist Barii Nugent will be
the featured perfom ere of “Glorious Music for Flute and Piano
Wednesday a t8  p.m . in the Arnold Bernhard Arte and R unutoir|| 
ties Crater.
The concert is the first in a series of music recitals 
achedutod th to ia il by the University m usic department.
faiiH v member in the departm ent, woo 
I  critical acclaim  this past spring for her solo concert dedicated to 
the memory of pianist Friedrich W uhrer.' w/ifim 
xXj, Nugent ia a ’Sludeg t of Juljus Baker a t the Juilliard School 
A‘ 'ancl nas won the Norwalk Sy^phopy .Y<*W8 Artists.Aw.ard.
-towr-irovoV
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SEPTEM
Sullivan institutes
new
" R o s te r s  a r e  now  a v a ila b le  ro r in tra m u ra l f la g  foo tb all, 
th ree -o n -th ree  b a sk e tb a ll, a n d  so ftb a ll. jid p f s
Natters set to start
^SE G L A liffllE R R Y  
Scribe Stalf
The University of Bridgeport 
women’s tennis team  will open 
its season tomorrow at 3 p.m . 
against UConn a t Seaside Park.
Starting her twelfth year at 
the helm, Br. Roxaime Albert­
son is welcoming back four 
returnees from last year in 
addition to. eight new players.
Captain Randi Schnee heads 
die list of ra&urnees, who also 
include Jackie Murtha, Kim 
Hale and Robin P etruchik . 
Schnee and Petruchik combined 
to piaiy rnhnber one doubles last • 
year, and Albertson indicated 
they will play both stogies and 
doubles throughout the season.
Newcomers Jill MacDiarmid 
and Sharon M alarney have been 
impressive in practice with both 
likely to see action also. Other 
, players on the squad are  Arlene 
Welfeld, Janet Walsh, Nickie
1 9 7 6  W o m e n ’s T e n n i s
Date Teem M ace Time
Sept 22 UConn HOME | 3t«8
Sept. 24 W est Conn. State CoL Away 3:W
S q p t» Patterson State CeL Away , | 3:30
Oct. 1 Univ. New Haven HOME 3:55
O e ti Westfield State CoL Away -p p it 3:#S
O etS So, Cana. StateCoL HOME 3:30
Oct. 12 Univ. Rhode Island HOME 3:00
Coon. Col. Tournament Away
Oct. 15 Univ. Hartford HOME 3:01
. Away" | 3:35
O e tW * ** IW ffttftA i? .* ^ •a r^ s:-
O ct 29 * '' ‘-NfeVEhiAMj Taeraam eet Away .,
By STEPHEN YARMALOWICZ 
Scribe Staff
Lee Sullivan, the new director 
of men’s intram urals, has made 
several changes, including the 
end of many « f the dreaded 
single elimination tournaments, 
for the new intrim raral Season 
that will be starting shortly.
In surveying some of the stu­
dents who participated in the 
program  h a t year, Sullivan 
found that most of the com­
plaints were G reeted a t the 
single elimination tournaments 
in which a  less talented team  
could be elim inated  from  
ompetithm after only partici- 
ating in one game.
Anothra change for the new 
season is the scheduling of soft- 
ball in the FalL instead of th e ' 
Spring, in the hope that there 
wiU: be b e tt#  w eather th Sep­
tem ber and October, than ex­
perienced the past few Springs.
Sullivan, has also decided to 
elim inate the Zigua AH Sports 
Trophy, given annually to the 
fraternity with the best rdcord 
in intram ural play.
Last year only two fraterni­
ties competed for the trophy, 
gullivan said, “Some of die 
fraternities m ay not be too 
happy, but I  Just draft see the 
sense In it with just two team s
1 Labita, Anna Todorovich, Jean­
ette Pigeon and Carol M aster- 
son.
Although the starting posi­
tions have not yet been 
finalised ,. Coach A lbertson 
pointed put that the team  has 
4 been wofkthg h a rd to  practice. 
“ D espite th e  'T act we lack  
com petitive m atch exper­
ience,” d ie said, “the girls have 
shown a lot of potential, in addi­
tion to a  great deal of enthus­
iasm .” .
Aggressive doubles {day has 
been accented during workouts 
by Albertson because she said, 
“ the team  score is usually 
decided by those m atches.” (A 
total of five singles and two 
doubles m atches are  played). 
She also noted that to women’s 
tennis (unlike men’s ), a player 
cannot (day twice (both stogies 
and doubles).
“Everyone will get a chance
to play,” Albertson said, “which 
is why I feel that if we ean con­
tinue to improve during the 
season, w ell do p e tty  well.” 
.The team  faces a  busy season 
! with 10 scheduled m atches and 
two tournam ents awaiting 
'them . „ * -- . •
competing.”
Suffivaa has also been allowed 
to appoint a  dndent as Intra­
m ural Coordinator for the first 
tim e a t the University. The 
newly created position would be 
filled by a  student, whose prime, 
responsibilities would include: 
disbursem ent of equipm ent, 
facility preparation, and contest. 
management. 1'
The job would take 10 to 12 . 
hours a  week o t .a  student’s 
tim e, and Sullivan Would prefer 
a  sophomore or junior student to 
fill th e  role. ' J l  \ jf |9£H g 
The job would pay $750, and a 
student need not be a physical 
educationm ajor to ap{dy. Those 
interested in applying for the 
job should 'S topbytbe gym by 
the end of the week- 
|  Still in the planning stages, is 
the establishment of an IntCa- 
m ural Council. Sullivan would 
like for each dormitory to have 
one rep resen ta tiv e  on the 
'-Coitocil, ' and perhaps a few 
representatives a t large. S  
The Council would act as a 
sounding board, fra* grievances 
and protests, as well as suggest 
rule changes and-new activities. 
Interested people should contact 
the fatratoural Office, k l i i l "  
21 of the gym.
Sullivan also announced that 
interested persons may start 
picking up their roster sheets 
for flag football, three-on-three- 
basketball, and softball to the 
gym between $:3O-n:30jfcin. 
and 1:00-4:00 p.m.
The deadline for filing rosters 
far these sprats is Friday, and 
m ust be accompanied by a $i0
deposit which is returnable upon 
' completion of theseason. IP  
Although the three sports will 
be runntog a t the sam e tim e,
SiUivan hopes he can spread out 
the schedules toaUow an espec­
ially enthusiastic participant to 
com pete'to all the events if he 
wishes. .
Applications, tore now being 
accepted for a sports editor fra 
Thursday’s edition of the Scribe. 
Inquire to the Scribe office.
F r o s h  e l e c t i o n s  I
Elections fra the freshman 
class pretodent and v ieefre ti- 
dent will take place on Monday, 
Sept. 27 and Tuesday, Sept. 28, it 
was announced today .
Petitionsffor the two offices
available in the Student Center 
’ActivitiesOffice starting today4 
m ust be irs^Urned Iqr f? P-“ - 
Tuesday, Sept. 21.
TRIVIA BUFFS
Here is  an bpdorturity  W tl i t  
your skill In anawrarlna questions 
About antartainm enl »porta and 
hlitMV fdr cash p r in t.
First Placr
Second P lace ....... . 1200.
Third Place •100-
Fourth thru Tenth Place $ 25,
Winner* ddtsr m ined by highest 
score. Score* determined solely by
eklll in answering questions.
Send $1.00for test ft details to:
0O& % u!& »gr
P.O. Box 99, Dept. A 
Elberon Station 
Long Branch, N.J. 07740
All pfit#mofWon tispotit and guaranteed lor payment in New Jersey National'Bank, Deal. N.J.
ra tep n o n e (203) 522-3153
FO A U I
PILLOW
M R
If you missed out on the Linen Rental RogUtrattop don’t worry—you can still sign up 
at a roducod roto plus rtctWo a foam pillow free! W ?T& \ % > |
Wo supply weekly sheets, pillow oases and both, towels direct to your personal 
lockor. Get the facts today en this loto cost Service. W ’ . V"-.,
Student linen u prei sntsttve* are on compos to sonroyour needs or call aw collsctaft
the University of Connecticut’s 
Hmdrfgw could claim ownership 
of the 1978 Connecticut Division­
al 1 soccer title.
opening game for both clube bot
two team s have im t, lRil<i0eport 
did not come out the loser.
The Purple Knights broke the 
ice when Dennis Kinnevy and 
Nino Delceigno, a  pair of new­
comers, teamed a t:29:27 <4 f l»  
first half. Delcewto,glnying on 
the wing, took; 1 from
.junior Don Downs and quickly 
threaded a  pass to Kinnevy who 
sure-footed a  shot just to th e  
right of Connecticut goalie Bob 
. HM*?';.
The Huskies cam e back to tie 
i the game with only 1:23 rem ain­
ing hi the (first half. Forward 
5 Jim  Evans started the rally for 
the visiting team  by hitting the 
popU with only two m inutes 
' ra |U W » |i ■tjnjjfcfeg' con- 
timied to apply th^pressure on 
Bridgeport goidiel& ic Swallow 
until m idfielder Medrick Inno-
d n tfn iB  five feet out with only 
seconds rem aining hi the Mist 
overtim e period. =
S “We held on at the end with 
g rts ,” said Bacon. "We just 
aren’t ready yet physically for 
any overtim e gam es. They 
always com eon a t the end.” 
Both rides exchanged last 
overthne scoring opportunities 
w ifithalfback  j l Manny fto rral 
supplying some excitement for 
the home club wtfiM tdM ^ihigh 
shot from ten feet out fiiat hit a 
defender just short of the goal.
: The Haskfos, a s  they have 
done In the p u t, outshot Bridge­
port 37-21, but the defensive 
w ork.by senior Wayne Grant 
and Bob Hogen upset the fear­
some Connecticut front line,
. “They always come through 
. with that last m inute punch,” 
said Captain Dtoi Skowronski 
Speaking of the Huskies. Skow- 
ronski played his first game as a 
s trik ^ K ip tt^ d ^ R S y o n e  riiot. 
The four year veteran, though, 
did play one of 'lifi^begp|^en- 
• sive games a i  bfe h rid  tgjrwtth 
psm ne fastm inu tefoo tw orfe^i;
, P rior to the gam e, Bridgeport 
was ranked fifth in Near.fSng- 
land. and UConn was second 
T b e P ttrp le ' MtoigBIriwere not 
ranked in  the natien’r  top 
. .twcriMt*'
|P |  Tom orrow slftib squad will 
venture to the University of 
M assachusettafor 6 ; $ ^  gum,
; away, game, (tofSiattoday the 
. Knights play host to Long Island 
University gt Seaside Park  at 1
ia|S§g beaters battled UCena to a M tie at Kennedy 
Stadinm last week, then came back ea Saturday to blast Bates 3-
to t i t  the scorepg 
Tbe rem ainder of the contest! 
included a  goalkeeping exhihi- 
tion between Swafiiaw‘andRc®s, 
each of whom finrihed with ten 
saves apiece. Ross, originally 
from'
game twice for UConn, |wWek, 
defeated Bridgeport 3-1 to last 
season’s opener; diving after a 
well-shot blast by Delcegno in
Humping down on Don Down’s
By RICHARD NILSEN gfilf 
|B1 Scribe Staff M g®  
Due to key graduation hmsee 
(including co-captainsX inda 
Mathinas mid Marilyn M ather) 
and M atters Jane Baum gartner 
and Sandy Churchill, members 
of file 1976 edition of the 
women’s v arsity  volleyball 
team  wifi hato ftheirw ork  cut 
out for them. f <
Their season is slated to begin 
o n O c tl, wifi) a team currently 
based  on v ersity  re tu rn ees 
Debhy^ B ellam y, G erine 
Abrams, Barbara Felice and 
freshm an hopefo) Diane Dionis 
from Fairfield, Connecticut, < 
Coach Ann Farris hopes hard 
working practice* emphasizing 
the boric fundamentals wfil 
help erase some of the problems 
of inexperience and produce a  
winning ballclub.
Coach Fariss also expressed 
her desire for having more 
women participate in athletics, 
a  perfect example bring the tow
teamO/’ H iey' will' have until 
g§S• scribe S ta f f l l |^ 3 |f  ' Sept. 22 to do do, since that is
In her seventh year of af-‘ vdien tbe women s tennis and 
iliation with the Unhrerrity’s  firtdhockey team s take thefield
ports program, Ann fa r is s  has to * *  themselves up for another
lecome the new director of season- '  • »-
vomen’s athletics. The tennis team  wifi m ake its
gKyHg
* r i»  g  J m t  ■ Wednesday
■ « * » »
the p « t wa» in i t .  initialS e m T the volleyball team , coached by
’***’ .. * Fariss, and it wiB (toy host to
f c - A t a n a ^ - - 0 d 3 * P R .W*&ES*i woidd like as 
* * * £ ?  U 2 JS  I  many women m  posribie to 
? ld  to  p a rtic ip a te  in  th e rm a l* * ’*
tiOT* ver> shedoesnot conrider PragrMQ8. when asked
2 L 2 L  J ?  •“  * * *  1  hew the program  would getr fy r n m m  * * &  bem use §  W gber g g | & h t
^ 2 2  sports, Fariss repU^d, “We wUl
^ reaU y  CTjoy H ^ a n d  the I  KendingO M t people connected
P ^ f w i T S T a w l m r i
Fartashappify States. Wt*M effort to inform some women 
She does not see any changes abotU our needs and perhaps get
in: tfe  foreseeable future, and them to  play. I t would be a  good
said rite will be back next fall, thing tw  Uwn
Setting her goals for the up-S^ It’s  n ri that the team  rosters 
coming '! but; as
confidently s ta tes/ “We ■ vaom m ae ̂ hnoe'. m td ,. '‘the more
ICE HOCKEY
Q^tohig practice for all ids 
hockey pls^ars will be bold 
tonight a t 11:30 p.m. a t the 
Wondfsiltaid of tee to Bridge 
part. Meet a t the Student Center 
a t 10:3d—rides available for 
those who need them. FocJnfo. 
call X-2062.
|'.<M 11 BASEBALL; .
AH baseball candidates— 
inform al workouts wfil sta rt 
-Mqnday Sept. \iT 3-S p.ra. da%  
Mbn,'
1 “The P a g e  Kaights get back into actk tf 'to w n *  vtoea
0«  Saturday
Um̂  basttkeir secoad haute ntoriri!, agatori Lmw. psfo“d V *
n
